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On Can'~ian-Unite.~ States Difficulties. 
A h.ANSAS J)Al\1 BURSTS. 
- - ··· 
Stanl(•y Tibl>o Til>. 
--··---
H.il.IFJ.X, June 1 ' . 
T here " ere gr& od proceedinlls in St. Peura-
burit in honor of th.e m1.rria1re o! the U rt.nd 
Duke l'iiul Alnanderwich, to l' rinceas Ale:x t.n-
tlria, of Ure~cc. 
Senator H our, o! S.!nate's committee on tra~e 
rr ' i.lions with Canada, baa rttu'fmu from a weat-
ern trip He is et.ti~fied that the ties of t. ffec. 
tion a.nd inte rest between C.rnada t.nd the l · r:iitod 
~t •te11 ~r~ t. guanntee of peace . 
T he buret iog o f a dam in Kansas fl Joded 
L >ionto wn 1t.od Helho 11Fo, c1ueing the loH of 
11cvere.\ liHe. 
• y.. 
.. 
. c:!rWDILE DlSOHAROINO. 
~y J"'O::S:~$0~ . ~ 
. 21fn , · • 
- ·-.- - - -- -
Just Receiv~d, per S s :P_ofti~ 
50 BOXES OF.IDEAL s:oA·P, 
l:F(l-lh bRrs in wrnppcre-Cull ' ".eigh l : adopted for all purpoaea; lt has no equal for Toilet., Bath, 
~undry or Mine. ' · 
30 :El:.oya,1 Cro-wn., 
And 20 Boxes Pale Yellow Soap, 
(Win l ·lb bars and 5·lb bars-superior to Scotch.) • 
A NO I N S'l'OCIC, A SPLENDID TOOK OF TEAS-OBOIOE BBANUS. OUB GO-crnt To'l, benutifully fla \·ored with. 0 Pekoe is selling well. A lso, Fine Packet Beef, •Ex-
cellent J owltt, Pork. Loins. &c., &c. Our cclobrnt d Cigar .Bra nd "Andalzan" stlll ,retains its re-
putation as tho choil·e11t cigar yet imported. W Ships' 8tores supplied at short.eetnotic!e. 
j une18 .A:. P. JC>E=t.:I:>A.:Nf,. 
. . 
T ralJltt '~ill lpn,·e SL. J ohn'.i os fo llows: 
' For Bsrtior Ornce--R<>guln r Trnin nt 10.00 11.m 
For H . Q_·:.Juoction,! \"ilia NO\'n and mtormedinte 
6tntione, at 2.1:; p.m. 
Fot Kelllgi:e\q), Yllln N0\'4 nnJ lnt<'r 111ediate St~· 
' .tions nt 6.4G p.m. 
Ret~irnillo Tra(71k irill lc<1rr. :.ltltiu11.~ 1tx ·1011011:&: 
Leave Ir, O. ~unction at 2.0.i and 6.4.i p.m. 
:· LeA'"e Kellig re \rs at 4.12, 8. 10 unct o.ao p.m. 
l •eave Villa No,•ilat. 4.27. R.2~ nnd'0.4t> p.m. 
Lea"e Topsail at 4.40, 8.40 and 10.00 p.m • 
dr'f bo abovo .prog r mo will allow Picnic 
parties to epend 9u even g at Wbitboumo (latf> 
H. $). Juno n).' Ticke iseued this day good 
until the foll iag rd"Y· 
THOMAS NOBLE, 
,. Manager for Receivf'r. 
Koilee 
. . 
GENERAL POST 0 FFI CE 
A. LL LETTERSANDPAPERSFOK-"wnrded· per mail to nnd from Salmon 
Rlv~r. and Boqne Esperanet>, in the straits or 
Belle. Isle (being CanadiBn torritory1, will be 
eba.rgeablo with the aarne ratt.'fl of poolage ns to 
the Domil)ion or Canada-a c~ots oor rnt.e for 
lettert1, and n bait cent locnl pai:era. Papers 
printed out oC the colony 1 cent for 2 oun~. 
:taoley ml:l 'N~bo T ib and 11er.t him to Z rn-
r.ibar ; "tt.nley accompanies Emin P4sba to the 
Ea~t Coa~t. 
S r: W .-1I>1 ·E l?'J'! Sl'.'JfEY'J:'). 
Auct ion- fret hold prnpNty . . .... . Ja.s J Oollins 
:Sortb ·ydney coal. . ..... .. ... . . J oh080n •'= W egt 
B:iirJ's Linimen t ~ .. .................. Pee ad\" t 
. . J . 0. FRASER. Sale by A uctiO.n I G••J:;r.~.;~,oTc&,l l'ootA!06lCdl•n"•' · 
EST ~TE-oF-:e_ · :S:AEVEY. Br1~port- Goo~s ! Th" Durhers and the I> '~ A. corst•I ... erend\"t Roa p!I. &c . . . . . . A P J ord1m 
E"."ursion hy r:ul ... ·~..... . . .. .. Thos :Soble 
Advice to mothers....... . .. . ...... sre ad\"t 
,\ 1·h111nlll'r-maid w11nt rri . . . . ... . • ... PPO ad \"t 
''JUSTICE ~OA P" I S 1UANU1',AC-
t un.-cl from thovure11t bt!cCtnJlow,anJ being 
nlholuLely fr ee from all odul~rntions, it wtll not 
iujurn the fio~t fabric. m1ul6 
- . 
Qeodsl 
AUC1IOX SAL ES. 
· Sala of a Small Tenement (Freehold) 011 This EVr,ning at 7 • and Every A~ernoon at 3 
the Pllnk Road...:..With,ut neserve. till the whole is cleared out. 
T OMORROW (WEDNE'JDA Y, at 12 o'clock, 11000, on the premiae11, 1 will cfTer for sale, h,· Puhlic Auction, 1cltl1out rt•J1rri:e. all the ritt ht, 
title lftnd interest of Ur: J o11s LAWWR, in and to 
1111 that Tenement an·J Ground 1lreehold1 now in 
tl\e occupano.r of Lawre!fl!e Dower, situate on 
the weet t:nd of Plant Road, in this town. The 
118meo ~n ~ purchued by private sale any time 
1.,.fon• Werloesd~y next fortheemall aumof i120, 
vrin other ligures £30cy., on application to 
J -'MES J. COLLI.NS, 
Notary Public 4 Real E6tate Broker. 
Ollt"C-upp. Sailor'• B CJme. je17,2i 
Important to ?armers or a Gentleman 
· lrquiring a Bummer Betreat. 
I All INSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR SALE at public auction. within my offtCf', on Fri-
itay the IJat Jay of the preeent month of Juoe. to 
Matltfy a mortgage. all that valuable farm land 
:u1d premillefl, •itoate on the Old P lacentia Road, 
bclonginir to the Estate of the latft J ohn Whitt\· 
way. Th" farm contains about 100 acree. 40 or 
which ls uodf'r cultivatinn and i'o good condition. 
with proepoots of good crops. The erections U\X)n 
the property are in excellent repair and cons111ts 
of dwelling houae, barns anJ st.bles. The situa-
tion of 1he property 1& good, the drivE'fl in the 
neighborhcod f&11hion11ble, and the \!iews of the 
11urrounJing country very pleMing. For further 
J>articulars apply to T. W. SPRY (jlt. hid Real Ka-
"'' F.Jtrhani;re. Wftter RtrM't. ;em 
- EW ADVERTISE!JENTS. 
m G~AT BABB ~r mllAY 
' ie, the large de maml for 
006 00 oooooooc 
t1!rRY O RDER OF THE TltUSTEEq, j unel 'i.:lifp 
. . 
L·OBSTERS! 
::E>u.rchased. at 
--BY--
New- Goods~ Just-Opened 
--AT--
O_c o--o_o : - o o c ~ e ~ o ~ ::4': e c c ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ ; : c : ~ : e ~ : : o c : ~-=-= c : : : _: o : : : 
l : .. -.I:-.. ~ .. b,-,.,f YRb.Q~Q: .~: 
-Chlhlren's Cheap Straw Uat.~ 
Clllldr4'n's a noy Lace Colla r A 
Ladies' a nd Cbildre n'g White Silk G lo\'e fl, 
Gilt and Silver Dress Trimmings 
~·an~y Riubons-in a. \'a.rie ty of n e w ah a d cs 
Colored Silk Plushes, Childre n'. Hosi e ry 
C htldrcn'R Walkine- S hoefl- huu nnF rl or lacer! 70ctl!., for Pize 6 riain2 i;(.t~. 
~~_!2_902.S2.9._000_90-C'OOOO-=~ 
The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
0000000006oooo~~p:Poc:I002~ 
Merring Reiucs-30x50 to :i5x l0\l fm~ 
Cnpll u 8ci11cM- l8xao to :JJx7:i fms 
Cocl S cln eH - 100, 110 nn.J 120 frnll long. Gi fCC!t 
d~p 
Cod Trn.118 - \"ariou!' &ius-at rt·d ucrtl r.it••i. 
A. Lnrge t:ill(lply H emp and <.;otto11 
B c rriug- Nt: t s -:1') to tiO rand .. - u1111:i.l lll•»ltl'.s 
Llneti, Twines, llarkctl Hopes 
Lance B11ntf4, <.;od Ha~·'• S a l1110 11 .Xt- t:-i 
Cocl lluut nntl Arm Ncttini; 
Herrin~ nuil <.;apllu B11ut, ...\:-P. 
GOODFELLOW & CO. 
Por U011g'h~. Sore l .. 1111 ~"· A s thma. 1r-
ritntio u ot the 'f h roat, llonrsoncs:,, 
Uroup, I>Ulicnlt~· ot IlrcatJJini;:- amt all 
nflec tlons ot the throat n ucl 111ng s , use 
Mnny a slPcpless 11igbt ill p:t!'i>Nl lx>c:111~r of a 
hncking coug h or f rt,111 n tkklin" s.-niintion in th" 
throat, which 11n occasional ~ip of the l~a'Aam 
would relieve. 
'M n. R. R. Mc no:" ALO. of .\ 1111:1 .. \ llwrt 1 'c•11my. 
writeR :- More 1h11n n ,·.,nr I wn.'1 trouhl<>tl \\1th n 
couith nnd n tirkling ;('n-;ntio11 in tht' thrnal nn ii 
could i.:et no reli<'f 1111til l tm·d a bottlc. or D:iird'R 
Bnli?n m. Lc~11 thnn one !ionic ·om11let<'h· run.'\l 
11111 aud I ht1Yf' frequ1•ntl.\· n•co111111cn1ll'1l t;l oth1•r.; 
sincr. who 11•11 1111' tlwy tinrl it 11 pnfr<·t 1·un• for 
surh nlT•'<'tinn« )'l lH' • ~ 
NOTICE OF PATENT. 
A F 'l'E lt FOU lt w El-~l<S YtcO :ll elate, npplicntion will lw mntlc to IJ i:; Bxcellem·.Y 
t he Oo\'ernor in Count ii , fnr Letter" Patent o r 
thi~ rolom·. to h1• grn11tcd to Fr<'tf .. ri1·k J Kenny. 
of , t. ~rn·s. (or <"••rr nin n r w nn1I impro•t>d 
dc\'iC<'i> . . l\lcctrknl. l'neum:itic11 l or bfochnnil'nl. 
11nd thl•ir -11pplint1on to main nml i;ervice ' ''uter 
pipt>s. for tho p11r po1-e of prot1•ctmg tho Mill Sl'r · 
d ee pives from t ill' 11rt i11n o f fr ~t. 
F. J. K ENNY, 
.\ pplicant. 
O~ S~LE-
=o-~~~!~So~~~~!P~!~~o~~!~1-B'UILDERS' s i · ST R 2 1 · . --s f :::ir:;t~~::~~~;~~~l~.~·:f.~~'.'F~<"~~- upp y E ' ' ron a es. 
Jtood comfort or the wearer. be sure sod u k your 
dry goods men for Lhe &bo\"e brand, 11nd 11ee thnt ..- • ..A..,.._T~I ........ T,......., J' D R~TAN 
they b<>ar our brand. ~ ..&.. "I JL..I ..&.. "I ~ f l • 
grE,·ery pa.ir is s tamped D. & A. on the in- • • 
llirlc. ju11rl.i.11, t,th.fp __________ ----
C . .. ~~tA~~~;~oN, ~ ca:rgo ~efu...se Fi:n.e--Cb..eap. Onion Bank of Newf onndland. 
.JOHN STEER. j oM Wl.LLIAM CAMPBELL. J ., J. & L. F URLON G, 
i\fd)OUGALL & TEMPLETON, TR0RsuRN~ TEss1ER, AdvicetoMothers 
WM. FREW. 
JB·une, 18,lhRv D'S LINIMENT. MANdi·eyf DREN SUFFElt AND no ~r cnusea than an excess oC 
Wonns in the m11ch 1>r in~tinee, to avoid this 
give D,.. • cL~an'8 'f(''gdable IVorm 
~yrup, any child will take it. 
IT CUltES CRAMPS AND PAINS. 
lfn1. D. J . Colli cut, of Bill.side, Albert Co .• N. B., 
-ays :-1 have uiOd your Liniment in my family 
for aome ttme and have no hesitation in pro-
no uncing it the beet I havo tried. For t'rampe 
and Pa.ins I think It baa no equal. 
B. PAXTON BAIRD : 
• Dear Sir,- 1 eel! a good J eul oC your Dr. Mc· 
Lean's Veget.able WOT"m Syrup. rUld find that. my I 
customers like it very much. I also hear eome of 
thpm speak very hig hly of your Baird's Liniment.. 
-~ ... ·- --\ 
anted to Rent. Yours truly, T. W . PECK. 
w~took, Albert Co. , N.n .. ~. 14 , 1887. 1 T HF UNIOIPAL cou.NOIL nE-
MR. .H . PA.XTO~ BAIRD : quiro a tore, with the uee o f a wharf, ror 
. Dea.r Sit.,- 1 t.ake pleasure io ceN.iCying lhat. landing purpoeee. Applications w ith parLlculan 
Dear Slr,- About eleven months ago I wrench- McLean'• Worm Syrup is the beet worm medioine of premises, to be sont. to the undenigned. on or 
ed mr bao~ lftdag ; three a pplicatioM of your I have ever U8ed. It made a pl!rfeot cure o r my before T huredl\y ". ax~. the 18th inat;. , ~~~~s. 
BAlrd • l.lnlment OUQm me. . child. Ill with wormR for moro than n yrnr, nnrl (By ordor,) 1'. W~~.~! 
ijt. Ste h l)eotmbe l~ftbedJassO, TnatoxJ•N•· 18 whlch one boLUo cured . Y ou111 truly, i Munluipal Council omce. l ' ' · Qeoret1Sry. r P eq, r 1 ' u{' . Nel ond 'f.B.! Ju~ , '8!• JA~. fIA?\fJ&\ . Vuo~worth·st, June 7th, '69· 1 · 
N OTICE JS HEREBY Gl\'EN THAT A Di-vidend or Six per cent. OD the pniJ·up cap-
ital stock or this Institution hi\~ been declared for 
the hal f vear <'nding Slst May. 1 9, and n bonus 
of th ree doll81'8 per t:hve, payable nt lt.8 Bnnking 
House in this ci~y. on nod Rf tcr Tl."£ n.\Y, 1 th 
Inst. Trnnsrer hooks cl0f!e1I from 16th to 1 th in-
stant, bolh days incluel""e ' 
(ny ordPr or tho n oard,) 
JAM E OOLOIE, 
june15',8ifp Munnger. 
TI71\NTEO I I\ MEVIATELY, A Genc-
l'l' rat Scr \lant, tn fa mil~ oC two; must h~ve 
good rcferen OO'I. ApPly at CoLo:-;1~-r otnce. 21 
WANTEU-~CO~T AND- VEST- ft1A-kers. Ap_p. td w. R. FIRTU. __ jol7..!..S.!._ 
WANT.ED- IMMKDlA.TELY· A Cham-bcr-ruaid ; m ust ha ,.o good 1 efcniucee. Appl~ 11t At.lantip hote l. jlll ,fptf 
.... JOB PRINTINC 
qr oyery dflfleriPlilln nt>RUy aud ••1 J'6d lllnu9ty l'' 
· ~rV~ '\ "11> Qa~l!!': ~o\t Pn~~r~ tJittc.,t, 
(oontinucd from fourth page.) 
whole, &a i otelli~ent, &s honut and u c t.pab]e, 
u their fellows in any country on the (Ace o( the 
Riobe. If it be ptiasible-, then, to have the right 
to exercise the ftanchi11e extended to embr&ee all 
malt s who have arrived at the al(e of 2 1 yean, 
none more gladly welcome the chan~e thao he. 
The bill wt.s then read a second time, to be 
committed tomorrow. 
The house then t.df u.roed until tomonow. 1 
'\VEDN f. .. llAY, April 24. 
'r'he house met al 4 30 o'clock. · 
On motion of hon. Colooial Secretary, the re-
venue bill wt.a read t. third rime and pueed. ~ 
Oo motion of hon, M. Mooroe. the lobtter 
fishery bill was read a third timt', p&!aed. and 
sent to the aasemb1y (or aaaent. ) 
The houee then went into committee o( the 
whole upon the consolidation of the lawt'bill. 
Hon. M. Monroe in the chair. 
A(ter conaiderilble deliberation, the commit.tee 
roAe, reported progreH and uked Jene to 1i~~n. 
On motion o( hon. M. Monroe, a petitioo Lom 
the inhabitants o( Fortune and Grand Baals,· 
praying for the deepeding of a buin and the a-
tenaion o( breakwa~n. wu read. 
. HoN. M. MOXROE would bea moet 1UODal1 
to support the pl'&yer of tbie pelition, •llich 
comca Crom two 1ett1emenb, tlu.t of Portane uul 
o( Grand B•nk. lta oltject ii well worthy of the 
approval, not o nl7 of this houe but also of dae 
government, to whose attention he reapec&ldy 
recommended the petition. Ei~ht years &P- a 
large amount ol work wu done at Fmune~ 
Grand B•nk with good reeultt, eo f£r u lt t; 
bul thia work wae accompliahed immediate~ 
prior to an election, a not unuaual occur-
rence in this colony, and much money Wlll 
spent .. t the time 1here. Again, lour ye&ra 
ago a complete sutvey wu made by Mr • 
Borchell of the twO"places nt.med, anCl that gen-
tleman made ao elaborate report upon the sub-
ject.. to the late government, by whom liberal 
promiaes were made, but nothin1t was done ln 
Cu\fi lment of them. Mr. B11rch.ell wu aeot round 
a1tlin this yen, ·and t.gt.in reported fully and 
minutely upo n the loc• litiea and proj tcted work , 
and its cost, \fhich is kno lll'n now to almoiit a 
cent by the gonrnment ; eo that it is not one 
upon which any uncertainty u.iste; r.nd if they 
m11ke up th!!ir minds to carry it nut, they will 
oot b~ t~kiog a leap in the dark.\ He hoped 
they bfo\'C no dtsi re to ~i\·c the go-by to tbia 
useful eoterpri•c, P.nd that it will not be left 
to the people to 11ay that the aur'°ey waa 
undert11.ken merely to thro ~ dust o r et.nd in 
the f ) t 11 nf the people concerned. T here is 
p1enr y of d ust t.od sand ii the Harbor of 
For tu ne without addin~ to it: a!ld the ~pie 
the re • re r.nxious to have i t remol"ed. B e 
migot MY thllt the " 'ork wt.a bued upon condi-
tion t ha.t the people there would pay a ce1tai11 
r1t.t6 f.n harbor t!uties to defray por tion of the 
cJH, which cff~r o 1 their puti wti.3 • icrecd to, 
•n<l they ha \'c paid tho~c dues for a yellr or t wo 
toler11.bly well: but the a onirnml'nt of the day 
r. 1led to rerform their part of the ·~reement. 
Heuce the money so f •r spent hir.11, to a cert a.in 
et!('nt , betn tbrqwn away. Money may b" 
!!pent upt>0 ~uch work11 without prodaciog t.tiy 
b~ntfit, 1f ope ra.tio:is be cu t shor t, as in this cue, 
before tb~ir completion. The people of Ort.nd 
lhnk and Fortune deser\'e tbia email considet\-
tion a l the b .. ndi o f the 1:(0\'ernmcnt ; they were 
the firi.t to start the bank fi~hin~ industry ud 
build ~uch 8t11uncb, handso me bankinJt schooners, 
as would at.1i3fy e\"en the hypercritical f~5tidiou'­
ne11!' of the hon. C• pt l in Cleary. 
111>' ]'. (;LEARY-It is the only pltice in 
the t81aod of which 1ht.t c t.n be SlliJ. 
Jin'.'. M. ~IO~ !WE hoped, ther ·fore t bllt the 
hoo. ximtleman will rrive hit1 c.:>rdial iiupport to 
the pr"} er of the pet itioners, so as to 1r.id them / c, 
out of their d11fi;ulti es. When t heir ,..essels re- t 
turn rrom the ll&nks to these two harbors. they ~ 
ha\"e to rcmllin outside a nd JiEcbarge part o f their 
1 
I 
cbr;to in punts and doriea, so as t'l lighten them, 
in order t br.t tbcy may be enabled to enter ; and 
when t he wind blows from certt.in points they 
llrt.! forced to run to the other aide of the b&y t.nd 
wllit for a fittiog time to come back. ll.td unload 
the b £lance of car~o. T o show the tcrowth t.nd 
importance of the!c be should j1111t quote a (ow 
, t atidtic~ roncerning them, ba5ed on t he census 
returns. ln 188-1 they bad: - 4 
BanlH'r:> ....... .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. ...... ... 10 
~chooneni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M• 
Bont11, 10 IQ an tOn'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;!l 
\ · 111uo of c:itch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . .... £ H,000 
In 18 8 they ht d.:- -
ll!\nkcrs .. ...... ..... ...... .. . . .. . . . ..... 3() 
Rchoonertt . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. .. ... iO 
Hn11t.-1. 10 to :.I) l 111:1 •• •••• . •••••• •• •• • •• JOO 
Yahi.! oC catch . . .. . . . . . . . ....... !:10,000 
[a 188·1, they cut :JOO tons ' of bay, dug 6,000 
bure\11 of pott.toe!, bad 600 acres of land under 
cultivation, and all ·this accomplished by a popu-
lation of 2,000 persons, He thought he had uid 
enough to t1how the importance of those places 
1.nd the neceuity of performing t he work 
they a~k for lo .facilitt.te and iocreaae their 
operations. The work should hav.a been done 
years ago, which would p robably have ~en the 
cue bad th~seulement in q•.ieation b~en a paoper 
one. All the ~pie requires ia a h t.rbor to eoable 
them to carry on thrir trade, which it would be 
difficult to fh a limit to if they h t.d t. good and 
safe porl fo r their shipping. I t wo.uld probably 
soon ri ,·•I St. J ohn). H.e again urged the go•-
ornment not to let the f•ct of those people not 
being pt.upers to 11ta od in the way of grantinit 
the neceuary and reuon&b\e prayer or their me· 
in..orial. H it be defoed to infuse into tbem con· 
reaerate view11, t.nd drive them into trade relations 
with tho 0.Jminion, no 11urer way can be d is-
covered tht.o to delay the performance of the 
work they 110 rou onably .. k for. He boped the 
yea.r will not be allowed to pus over withouv 
sometbing of a substanti'"e kind h aving been done 
in the n1btter; and if before the electiooa all the 
better, fo r tbe cbaocea woulJ become tOti•idet• 
&bly \~ij• r~" \her ''v av r. 
.. 
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ey~?::~:r~0u0.~:~d~p with Iatighing e .• 18 .s . •.. . . )).,A.II @ • 'At Byrne's BookstQre. 
S,U.NLICHT~A.T--L-A. ST . a~'o!;~~ :~: ~~~!rs~oL;::t;i~~=~~i 200 Tons ·~f.lc~· f~r S~I~ .• On ·~al~ 'by_ Clltt, Wood & Co. Ph t[~PP. POShT OF.::COE.) . . ~l~~~:~~e~o~p~~foen.;,ou will _choose a .\ . . . ALSO, 8RJPS"8'.00BE8. .• •, ·. 1·,-1erce rhoice' Haots. I 0 ogra p r-ramss. 1 It was not in human nature-at least THOS. CULLEN, ·ca.:r,bonear. JuneHi. . · . · per Ea Cobnn. 1 · 
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H was perhaps but a small beginning, 
this changing· of sneers into smiles, but 
it was something gained. Both hus-
band and wife were alike in one re-
spect; t hey had a keen sense of humor. 
'fhe ~rl had more of this sense tbao 
bis w~f e and it wa:; a wonderful bond 
of 1.mf>n between them. There were 
times when there was no need o r 
words, when a glance ' vas quite s uffi-
cien t; nnd Lord Cnraven began to looR 
into the beautiful dar.lt eyes for tho se-
cret sympathy tbnt no one el!e gave 
hjm. He began to do what he had 
novo1: even thought of before- convorsc 
with her. If time bung heavily upon 
his bands, if bcr tired of billia rds, or 
there was no one at hand to play with 
him, it came to him with a sense of ro-
licf that ho could go a~chat with lill-
drcd. 
' 
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" What aro you bl~1sbing for, Hildred? 
' Vhat i:; tho m atter ? 'Vhat have I 
wit~ an air of apology on his handsome 
face. ".May I come in for half · a n 
hour, Hildred ?" be would ask · and then ,
she would put away her books, or her done?" 
eas.el, or wn'atever she was engaged ''Nothing," she rop1ied brieflYj-
upon, and devote herself to him. If he "these ua rro'v paths are so very awk-
were told s~me merry story, her quick, ward." 
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B AI.RD'S LIN ll\IENT is clean, clear and bright and very penetrating. It is not 
gre1aay; oily or soapr. and, therefore, acta prompt-
ly in curing and relieving pain in any form. 
To a PAXTON BAlRD, WO<>dstock. N.B., 
DEi.It Sm,-I was laid up with Rheumatism 
nbout a month, and had tried a great many other 
prepo.rations to get retie( from my B\lffenng, but 
without avail. Lesa than one bottle of your 
Hnird'a Liniment made a complete and rapid cum 
nud 1 was nble t.o reeumo my work. 
(Signed) ANDREW St>Br\CP'~ 
< i IRNl\:.!_111', N. ~ .. Moreb 21, 1883. juael2 
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juat:7 200 Wnter·st, 8 nod 4u Kmg a·rond. «t:> :CLIFT· WOOD &: CO. re_ce1ved, b1Jl to be r end a thtt"d t1m~ to- will · bf come restl!!!a, and finally join the /i.~ • I /&'I J -« · ' · · · · · mQi;row. ' · ranks of the discontented 1.nd diuatit6e:i. He ~ (0\. "']? ,A\ D ~ . w An. Attraoti~· ,'l'anill1· Bellcl~. ce BG&c\;y . H:oN. ~~· ~ONROF. move d the h ouse was QOt at all afraid of the young m~n of the ~ '!'' ~&_: ~ ' @ ~ di 't O · · · mto committee of tbe whole upo n the country, who will be, to a large extent, 9ett.er 
____ for Im e a I. ooupancy~ '. Lobster :H'ishery Ame ndme nt Act; hon. educated here•fler~than the b1dk of.those '!ho 
The abo-rc ia tho mos~ reliable brand . . . . . '"" . . . ::· ... "'WlO . . .i?. Cleary in the chair. After conside r · preceded them, ow· g to the fact tb~i education 
0 B K O .,· . I AM OF.r.&UiG FOB'S~ BY·P.lfl· able . ueliberb.tion ~be committee roso i~ now more gen rally diffus.ed, and is placed f Oston. erosene I • "'nte Contract, situate .Within ·:fr> miiu.tee and o t d O t' th t watk of Water-street. an '1-Quspally attrictive ·r~p r e ' 0 m o io n - e repor upon a beu er footing than in former timea, 
jc12 CLIFT, WOOD.& CO, Family Residence,·bullt. ~reeely!®Uleowner, was. rece·ved,,;· bill to be r ead a third greater interest beinir t11ken in it both by the 
containing five rucoellept Bed-roonts, elegan~ thne tQmo~o)V, goverltmeni and public, t.nd by those· "born it it 
Drawing-room, . spacloU!I Dining-~ . epeli.lng •• CONSOLIDATION o.i.~ LA ws Jnr.L, deiigned to benefit. The cooaeq11e!lce is, the 
int.a a pretty b'alcony•ftom wbich tneeye~ 'li ~ : r..T1 · T • ,.,. 1 , 
take in a far reaching, : J>i9tureeguo,_!panoiainio :1 • o~, Cv.u0N I:A-L SECRE rARY ex· younger generation will b' better ab.e to 1orm Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
ON SALE BY 
P.AIN-.KlltER 
.qiew ; a pleasantly si~tecP Bredfastor~f pla10 eel'· that · tbus measur» has bee n intelligent congtituenoi89, than thoae who went 
r Ki.tohen, Scullery,.two~Pan~,and anu~ d eemed necetery. in as much as tbere before them. He believed the prop:>rtion of the '.~ oor . Of Cf,,..,.ta, coal· an frdic extenaive h"'" b . l 0d t• . f t populat'o h ·11 t b bl to, .... ... d ;tr: 4' "' Qrchard and Garden well stocked with t:tre., a.o een n o coo so 1 a ion o. our s. a- t n " o w1 no e a e ~ -~·lllla~ll!U' ~ appnie, plumJ1, cbeay, peu, dameone, and ·other t\1~8 s ubs equent) to 1 ?2, s10ce wh1~h write, when the priocipre of tbia bilbrill come 
1000 l:n."1.sh.el.s . Cruif trees, and exteojive ~wt>etsy Bed; Uie per1od-tber~ha& b en much D0\V leg1s- into operlltion, •ill be much smaller t.ban at aay _.; 
H E AV y B LACK OAT 8 . Flo'!"!'' Garden is liberally lto9ked With ~ Iatiori; a d man or mer acts have been time in the prnioas hiatory of the couo~, ao 
choice. U110rtme,ot. 'Ibe Kr0!1Dda about ah& reel, amended. s therefore been (leem- that thoao who lay atreu 011 the neceai&7 lor an 
E x ech A onie T. Mc Kie, from P. I:;.I. jel2 · denoe us laid one with bandlome ornamental tren ed <fesirable.· have the laws entl.cted educational qaaliftcarion, will Sud tbe::·r 1iGdon 
---------------- imported from a~ NewYorkn111'1181'J. - b · . · · d ,. AJ8o lltabling for two bonM and twocoWB, ~ up to t e 1• present time consohdl\te . to aufl'rage pure a r.d simple, to a uceat E> .A.::E:=l..S~~::E? B houae, and barn wi~ 100m for U tom of ha7. The work bas been in hands for some eati.a6td. But &DJ mu ot t••'J·A•• •ho is 
For further parUculan apply to · • con15iderable time, and has engaged tho .not too lHy to earn hie bread,_ aacl~f,.(l;al 
AND 
,. 
49 Years' Experience proves 
that PE'RRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER 
Is the b est 
Family Remedy for 
c. 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, oct9 T. W. Spry, Beal.estate Broker: aUencien of some of the most prominent the committal of 18rioa1 crime"~ bl-.U O"""'-•~::c• 'S memWrs or-the legal prof988ion who quali&ecl to 1tve a TOie 9on the ~~ oa 
."" .iliiiiiii.I ..... formed the eooimission appointed for &DJ qaealion of impcmaace d".otllig.'ifiitlD 
Bµrns, Two bls: Choice Parsnips. jel ' :e: • D • s~,., this' work; There has been very liUte ot the country. He did Dot •• ~" ur- ress1,,·r1 iW.OO!l, ctbange made"in the acts, except some 9uired anr. Htraordinarramouotmtati.IAIP. 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
and Toothache. 
SOLD Ev.ERYWHERE at 250. 
nod 50c. n B OTT L E . 
--~ B r'trorr 11/ l'111111frr{rits an1l 
£..;u ~-l 
'1curtltl1..1$JJ J 111 ilafoms. 
Saws,Filed tt- Set 
At P . H AGERTY'S, 
111ar2v, I 111 No. 15, Queen StT('et. 
GILLETT'S 
l'fili LYE ~ 
• ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCES:T, BEST. 
rtf'iulr rnr UM! In any unntlt7. J!'OT 
rnnkl111; ~•1'· Softcnlo nter. Dllin• 
fl'Cll111r, and a bund Uu1.r ~ 
A •'IUl eqnlll&.20 pound:! Alli Soda. 
Sohl 1,,-"" CrocC'n& n.n el nru!:Jfl11ta. 
z. w. on.izr:. tUO.'n'O An cmwo. 
Minard's l.inirnent. 
I STILL ANOTHER I 
Gmrrs,-You.r 'MDu.1lD'a LlNDl:UT la rn, greaL 
remed7 Cor &IJ ills ; and l ha.e lately Wied U IUO- • 
OOllBfully in curing a CftSe of Broncbltis, e.nd con 
&i•ler you ve entitled to great prai.te f01' giving to 
mAnkind ao wonderful a remodr . 
" 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
/ Bay Of Ialande. 
inard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
,8m.2iw 
,,, .. 
'~~0~v-_-.<~ ·~,A 
RO\'AL YEAST . 
"'18 Can...ta'• Fa•orlte Dread-mak.,r. 
10 7C'_!V11 In '-ht> market. wlU1out. a eom· 
i•latqt.ofan J' h ind. 'The ontyy .. .n whlrh 
h 1.,1 atoo<l lhe re~l. nftlme aod DCITClr n1••I• 
llQUr, u nwh ole9'>me bread. 
,,U\Oro.-.rs •ell II. 
1. w. on.LIT'f. w•rr.. .,,._,,_ O:ll• otc:g. m. 
~ · •erbal ones n ecessary to ma'lie them uy to amn at a decaaton u to tM biiiiiiAf' 
H • ...,... N t rL&te Blackwood'e-M Wat.er ~) more . explicit~ 'wbere any a lteration of dift'.,rent. candidates who maJ .ollci& the 111~ err1 n g ...... e s WDEB THE :llAXA.GEllBMT ol Mr.- an important character has been made, or the people to place them in polllltioA 
has -a.J!~ 8.uTLY (la.:' 0fii Kan&~= it will be pointetl out and explained as honor oC a seat ill tbe legialature. He thOagh 
0 01" .._0 w--~peria .. enworOO.. and t.....__ ~-- in- the measure proceeds through com- by gi•iog the fr.aacbiee to the yoan~ m• of e Hcceh-cd, per steamer Per u,·inn, . ,, ""' _..... " -. uuau.1 ..... .._ • - "' b 
creased twofold; customenwell-plflUed. No de- mit~~. He b egged to move that the country, they woald not diaappoint tbon w o 
Jaye; the work quick and ~ . . Oome and save bill b e r ead a second time. · placed confidence.in them. 
~~~ lr~~fJo~ 8·~ L1JlH~~80 t~; · The bill was t h en read a second time, Ho:-;. C. BOWRING eaid, when the hon. 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring Nets. 
ma) 28 
[ 40-rans ; 2t nnd 2! ·in mesh.] ) 
CLIFT, 'VOOD c- CO. IDAyfl,8tt fll P y&- • to b e .committed h e reafte r. Rentle~an begal\.Jlie apeech, he (Mr •. B.) lea~ 
· t ... . Sec<md reading of bill to amend the f~om bis first remarks that he was goto~ to ~ad 
Valuable Property at P1-centla For Sale law relating the qualification of e lectors l-1~ colora 10 the twenty-fi•e years quahficat100, 
l3elongin.g to J. E. Croucher. for members of tbo general assembly. but the latter portion of hie obmvatiobs remMed 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE COJi{TR.A.CT, ALL tha,t Vnluable Property, situate at Pla.oontia, 
conaikting..of: 2 Ston'l8 (quite new and extaisivo), 
nnd Wharf: alao, 2 New Dwelling Howiee, with 
Gardens ; also 2 Building Lota, con'"eniently 
situated for St.oree Offices, or Dwellings, al.Bo very 
extensive Waterside Property. altogether the moet 
<lesirable Property in Placentia. Yor further par-
ticulars app. to JAS. E. Caoo~a, Placentia, or to 
jy12 
· T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
NOTICE·! 
·Hon. COLONI AL SECRETARY said that impression from ?i11 m~nd. He ( Mr. ~t) • 
this \vas a measurn that r equire d very t~~ullht when the legisl.atar~ ht.3 made up 1 11 
li ttle,explanation beyond a statem e nt min~ to mal<e a ~ncessioo, tn the ~ay ~f ex-
of its object and purpose, \Vhich is easi- te~~IDg the fraocbue, they should.act ~n a hbe~l 
•Y ascertaine d by a. p erusal o f the spmt, •n~.not hedite round the g1f, with restric-
b ill. Tbti µrinalplo and essen t ial p o int uve condmoos. It wa~ ab~u~d to. fi:t tbe a.gc 
contained in it is a c hange with r egard when a m ... " should ha.ve the riitht to exemee 
to qualification bf e lectors in e x e rc is ing the fu.acbis.e a! twenty-fi,e YC\rs. All the 
the e lectoral francbisa, which . as h on. world over, Ill ~nglan~, th_e S:ate\ and every-
membe rs a re aware, he r etofor e was where, a. man ts cooa1dere~ a. ~an ~t 21, ~nd 
based ch iefly on h ou seh old suffrage. where ma~ho'Jd su~rage ex1ats: 1t is so 1n reah~y, 
In accordance h o wever , with wbu.t the &fo!e be1og fixeo at t weot}-one year$. !'or 
seems to be the' g e n e ral feeling in ot.hcr !his, rt1il.ft~D lie should n~t -rote for the 11econd read: 
countries whe r e r epresentative im~titu- ing ~f_ thi~ ~ea.sure, with the t••~n~y-fi,e yeare 
tion s exist, tbali when p e rson s arrive at provia~on 10 11• beci1use he fe~d, if it g~ _before 
~UREST, STRONC EST,BEST, 
I 11.EU~ CAUTION A.LL PARTIES ll.gai118t infringing on or making my ml\k-
inJt my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. Most persons a.re 
under the im~resaion that if they make the 
slight.est a lteration, they can obtain a pat.ent; but 
such is not the case, and ahould not be allowed ar 
granted, Cor eucb is coutr-ary to the laws, rules 
1md rel{ulntions of patenai. The mannractarel"P 
in Bngland said they wore safe t.o make my llll· 
ol1or, and would not infringe on any other pl\~nt 
or get. themselv~ into trouble by eo doing. 
a. ce r tain age they Mhould p OSSf>SS t h e coi:nm1ttee of . the whole, that clau•e which he 
rig ht. as is allowed to the m by law in ohJ ·ctc~ to will p~ss .and become l_&w. He re--
the dis posal and control of tbe i r ind i- garded It as not bing lees tb.a.n an tneult to the 
vidual property, t o e x e rc ise th e ir young men .or the co~n!ry .to imply, as we would 
0 ,vn volition in~ho selectio n o f J.IC r~ou s do by eni..ctinjl t~e b11l 1n 1t.s present shape, chat , 
t o r epresent and ma.k~ laws for them in sll wbo ha"e arrive~ 1tt t~enty-one yeans or. ago 
the country in which they aro d omic ilt!d, iuti not. men, sud m il no, .bs men. aud qualified 
t his bill bas been intro duced. The ab- to u!e l hti electoral fcacch1se unul t~ey 1.re .25 
straot principle o f manhol>d s uffrag e, yei.r<1 olJ .. . 1:1e 11.Kree~ mo:St empbatu:ally with 
which w ould gh·e the franc hise to pe r- Mr-. H·r~ ~} in ~13 esumate. of the adv..ota~~ o~ 
sons afte r having reach e d the age o f the 1~Cu~ion of )dung blood ioto th_e body politic , 
twenty-o n e years, is som ewhat m odi- l nJ ~f we truz1~ the_Youcg men with the duty of 
fied by th is bill, which proposes placing m&kiog up their n:1nd~ as to who are the fittest 
tbe limit at twe n ty-fl ve years, instead ~O ~epresent them, lt Will _PUt them t-O & test or 
o( twenty-o ne. This is the o nly chancre t~e_i~ 0\\7D me~tal power, ma~e. them reel r~apon-
CONTAWS NO 
.-.. u1<. u:· •nt.1u .. LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
q• :iny h•lurioua rnalerl:IJ. 
marl. T. S. CALPIN. 
£ W t L CTT TOlh'>>t r(>, ONT. { • • f; l t <'HICA1JO, ILL. 
''··· -··~,. .. - , -- .,·- ~·Ana: 
TilE !'10RT'fl BRITISB AND MERCANTILE 
l•lltlPanee G •P&n7·. 
. -t:o:>--- . .) . 
[E8'l'AHL!8Hl£l.J A. IJ., loU!q ,,. 
it meditates upon the e xis ting qualifi- sibility, au? gi-re. th~m k . p031~10.1 that w11l ele-
cation of el<>ctor , whic h r e mains un- -rate them 1~ somt~ and 10 their own ee!f-respect. 
disturbe d. It gives t o all m e n who He .. Jso believed ~1th the hon. gentleman ~bat 
h a.v e a rrive d at twenty fi vo y ears of ?nder the present 1mpro"e~ system of e~u~auoo, , 
K~OU1tt.JE8 OF TEiE COMPA~Y AT Tl:l~ lHeT l)l:,(j~~11 1 1-,l, , 10.":. age wbo have r esid ed iu the colon y 10 a .very fc!w yean our voting people will not- be 
1,-vAVrrai. two'.y ears , and in tho d is t rict in wh ich devoid of th_e ai:nount of ~o<>;vledge _necessary to 
AuSborised Capitt.1 .. ... . . . . ... . . ... . ... . . .... .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. J_.,,vV\ ,ue, they intend· t o v ote, for one y ear }Jrio r meet any o1'J~cllo~ that m1~ht b: raise~ on the 
dubecribed Ca-pi~t . ... . .... ...... .. ... .!,000,00(. to the e lection, (e v e n though they be ground of e~ucat1ooal qu~hficauon which some 
Paid-up Capita l . ....... .... . :. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . b00,000 not househ o lde rs) the rig h t to v ote fo r appea~ to think nec~ssary 10 !he possessor of the 
r.J u.--rw~ F'lJ"IO. m e mbe r "'for the Hou 0 of A ssembly. funch1s<'. A man 1s a man 10 the eye of the Reeerv~ . ... . . .. ... . ... - . ..... ... .. . . . : . . · ' · . .. .. . . . .... .. . .. . .... . .. . . .. .......... ..t."""~ 67•, l~ 11 The ·exception s to this rig h t are that it la" wh~:l he hM r~ached t~e age of twen\y-one 
Premium Reeer ye. . .. . .. .. .. .... ... . . . .... . . .. . ... . . . .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. :mi, 18~ 18 ( shall not v est in any p er son con ,· icted years; 1~ .at that t1m.e considered compet~nt to 
Balance o! profi t iuN ltm8 ~~·t.. .. ... ... .. .. .. ..... ..... . .... ..... .... .. 07,896 12 6 of infamous c rime , or wbo h as rece ivo<l manage his o'~n affau e, and s~ould be cq<t"lly 
------ public ·paupe r r e lie r within one year capable to decide upon t~e relative fi tness?' the 
.t.l,.214:,661 lU ~ previOUS to the day Of o Jection. 'rho per~OOS who mar ~ a~:tlOUS. to repre~~nt ID the 
: ooumull\ted Fund J.,,ife ~rnnch .. .. . . ... .. ... .. .. " .. ..... .. £3,~74,83b ~ ~ for th pu r pose of carrying out the the reasons he had _ad.vanced, h~ should not vote ill. - · 1, . ... ,. r u ... u . 10 other ~ovisions of tho bill are d esigne d leg1sb ture ihe J1stn ct in wh1c. h he resides. Fi>r 
Do. fl, un$1 (Annuty .ttrunch) .. .. ... . . 9 ... ....... ..... .. . .. .. .... . :-:-::-. 473 ,147 , ' princip s of the m easure , which, a ~or the second. r.ead~ng or. the bill so long as tho 
• ' - --- - -- hon. m e m bers will i;ee, is contained in - 5 years c:>0dit1oo 11 retained. Ub.V.t:a~uc l''OH THE Yh:.AU 1~ t.:3,,,.•? lll:SJ -'- 3 t h e fi rst section. H e begge d to m ove H~:-o . T. T~LBOT ag reed with the boo. Mr. 
l<"ao111 TDK Lln DBPAnno.r;-r. t hat it be now rend a second time. .l3:>wnng that 1t appeared ratbP.r lfn anomaly to 
Nett Lit~ 1-'rnmtm:ne and Interest .. . .. . ........ ................... ... . .. . ..... ..t.io\j,07b 6 ., H o::-<. A. H.:\RYE Y ~aid h e h ad, o n confc!r the right to vote upon a mu o! twenty-
Annuity Premiums (including £10:s .•• ,:. t 4 by Ringle pa.ymont) presenting a petit ion a s ho rt ti m o ago five, and refuse·it to on~ of t1venty-ooe yeara 
tmd interest ... . ... ... ...... ............ '. :.'.: . . .... . . .... . ... ... . ..... .. .. . .. ..... 124,717 7 l in this house, s aid a few words in ap- ofa~e. A, tb4lt boo. gentlema~ bu correctly 
----- probatiOI?- of the principle con tained in stated, all ovc!r the world men of twenty-~oe 
£69o,79~ ta 4 this bill. H e s h o uld now o ffe r fur t h e r years are supposed to b, capable of conducttog 
J•ao M TO Y. rm:r 1'1'PUTM:Ztfr r e marks in affirmatio n o f the opinions their own aff,irs, and he .f•iled to see ia whnt 
Nf)tt .ll'lra Premimn11. ond Interest ... ... .. .. .. . .... . .. . . ....... . .. ....... .. .. £1,167,073 H 0 he bad th e n expr essed . IIeshouldizive way superior cap11bility is to .b~ found in tho~e 
--.--+---- t he m easure bis b earty s u ppo rt. ' The reasons that w~uld have n hdity and. force m 
7 • quo.lifico.tion r equired o f tbe _el~ctors of cases of thal k1~~ 1fould h&-re no ra"o11 defrc 
'r----- this colony, h s r e to fo r A exis ting, h~s among t law-ab1d1ng, well-conducted peo~le hke 
'fhe A.ccUC'llUai.t.:u Funt1tt of t He L il f' l>e1Ja rtwent are trae from liat> ' ty in r& led to m a ny anomalies and incon s is- th<>!e of. N.dwfoundlan~. No co~n.t~y 1_n t~e , 
speot of the Fire Dopnrtment, and in like manner the Accumula ds 'of teo cies wbicb at all times must create world cla1m1og the attributes of cmhuuon 1s 
the Fire D epartment a re froo from liability in respec't of the Life Department. disfavor- a nd dissatisfaction if n ot e vil more free from serious crime than this colony. 
Insurances e ft'ected on Liberal Terms. , in some directions .. House h<?ld quali!"i~ He aaw n~ rea~on, theref~re, for maki~g bou.se-
Ohief OOic&,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. I cation may be consider ed p rrnw facie bold quahficat1oq ee~ential, or f.,r w1tbholdLng 
GEO SHEA. a reasonable if n ot n ece:;sa.ry one be~ the ptivileges which this bill propo.m, from such 
. ~al Agmattfor Bfl.d cau se it is a rational s u pposition ' that a tbo~ougbly well dispoaed population aa ours is. 
:l~.e .5lntnlll · ~if.e ~usurau.c;.e Qi.0.1111 ~I NEW YORK. -- ESTABLNHED 1843. 
Aese~ January .1 t1t, ll ~lS7 
Oash iucomtj !or J~~ . . , 
Ineurance In force ~ ,,uui. 
Polfclet1 In (OroA e.t><lut . 
tLU.,lbl,963 
-~1,187,179 
t<l() •,000,0JO 
100, )()t, 
the owner o( a house is a lso the owo e r Anomalies bordering upon ab!utditI have arisen 
of a family, and bas there fore a sub- under the •operation of oar present ayatem of 
stantia;l st~kt: a nd inte r est in a country, fraochiE e . . There. ?Ccurre~. some yoan ago, a 
bis action is hkely, from p e rs onal mo- cas~ "herein a Bnt1ah aubJect who bad been • 
tives even, to.be suc h ~ will t e nd io resident of tbe,colony for many years; a lat1te 
the direction which is best f o r the g e n- property owner 1.nd the employe'r of scores of 
e r a l, and consequently for bis own in- labo~ers who were-qualified .to vote, who, b;canac 
terests. It is not from the ranks of be did not happ~n to dwell 10 a house of bts own 
such person s ~are to e~ect supportto wu excluded from the exerei.se of the francbiee 
re\r<flutionary socialistic a s aults UQ· ~d not allowed to- vote. .The same reuon had 
o.n th6\ common ea.1th. In countries o erated to the di.r.qu1li6cation of many penons 
where such dist rbing el e m e nts exist, o intelligence and meaoe, while hundreds pos-~ ?:luaiwJ Lit'4' ut the Largeet Life. On v~ ity, a~d tbe 8tronf.e wisdom would d1 tate an adherence to 11eS!ed of both in a leaser degree and not sop· 
:-·111c"ululf\I lmrttutton \u ti ., '1V orld. the more conservative qualification of postd·to be capab1e of exercising the franchi•e 
• 1. , , 1 1 . household suffrage as an ant.idote, to· a. nearly ao intelligently, were fully qualified uodet. 
... IA.., «>'CU UV ,,.,. ) .; ... .ul• # ll ·'' ... ~ ' J .. I) t J t; • I ' • ., IW t'')uoJJ•bold.,,. I iua<l DC' 0 OH t . t t tb ff f •b h 1 p h . ed. b t b .... : g Ooli.,..Y l"'91~ '"' n .All"I .nit..., OUMl'Jlis:Utll~:ot( \.·~ , e,>LJOV-, cer am ex eQ.t, . o . e e orts o . " e ttu- t e aw. er .•P• 1.t was argu t a y ma'"n 
settled and d1ssat1sfied porL1on of a household qut.hficatton ncccaaary ,. penalty waa ~ A.. l!I. ' RBN population. But the gonero.l way be impo11ed upon oltl bachelora, becauae if they 
41•• "'I . dlalld lbou~ht e. Ul'i\ll of twen~y·oue sboulq be ulue4 \~e fm1~Q\10 \t migh~ iaduce t~eO\ \Q l••l ' • 
.. 
' > . 
' .
,· 
. . .. 
. .. 
..., I • • , : .. t 
m~rry and become qualified, but some reuoiling THE T\'-cILY COLONIST. longed delay h~ ·~ gieatlydiatur~ed our p,,ple, 'e"ttar from Jlr 'Londr1·gan shore. What C&D the government do to bring 
ahould not be allo"ed to atand in the "ay ot the lJ A han not bee11 · eogulted~ y t~e wana of the 1J U' • .IJJ'-J , • tbue fiah back ? Jr the gonrnmeot of the coun· 
'.h.oneat claim Of othet11 to the eojoymeot of th" • ' Atlantic, together WJth t . two· bn,_ndred fhher·. , ' . ' . • ' . try ne 110 \'ery anzioua to improve the condition ' 
11ght after they have arrind at full age. By j TUESDAY, JUNE 18. iesg~· · .,... . 
tome persons it is considered. that there should men which they were brln8ing tp St. Pierre: HIS OPJNIO. N' Of THE FISH HATCHERY of the fishermen, io•tead Ot wutiog money on 
be an ..educational qualification; by others, the Fiah' ~ t' 1 I ~l ft:._ . The '~eion •hich ia ~bout.i_to -ope.n, gentle- . .1 . . • uselees batcheriea, let · them 6.t up a eouple of 
ppueseioo of a certain amount of property or •1g ~9"1 •a1e •W V.JlfrL 'men, ie eaeentially a -.eaeion fpr popiilar arid steamers .in a proper manner, 10 u to . enable ua 
tndependeot means. He, b'owever, thought we . l Wt ~ i ~ . c~rrent matters. The Admioietrltion.hu,a.emall lTo ti~ Ed{tor of th~ Colcmut.) to take onr fresh cod to the New York market. 
in. New(oundlan. may fairly extend the voting be ( · • • 1 b · I '" · '" 
rittht with an open, . eral hand to every male . .. .num r o propoaih?na oo1y to au mtt to•you. DEAR S1a,-I want to Jet< my countrymen Then they will be 4ioing eometaiog to bendit the 
resident not a pauper r criminal, and not ham- FORTUNE B. AY FISHKRJEN' hue naturally not, to ." uticip~t.e or to limit in_ kno" . th~t ••here is · still ~op~e oC Cut.ure good 6abumeo and keep them •t home. Terms could 
per the gift by iliona that woald mar ile any way ~boae which shall come from yout ini- fhberiea i11. Newfoundl,and, f.,r' I find that fish be made with the A mericane to admit our fi~h 
generosity. By a means let us concede to them __ ,..___ tiati•~· I belie;e I. ou~ht, howe•~r, adtie~ the .waa j'!lat as scarce, if oot acarcer than it ie now, duty free to the United Stt.tee Then our hardy 
the privilege of e cling to the legislature the . . counc.1l of .the. 111-aucc. ~@ •• sl ~f the. itt.emp
1
t. to en- ·over ·a h\J'Q.ored years ago.· In l 786, when fishermen, whoa~ .reputation for daring aod 
persons they wiah to entrust with the makiog of sa·id to Supplv 98·111•0 •nti·m1·ted Ouant1·11·es h r d ::.., 1 • the laws that arc to govern them (or 'thc!ir life- J U sure 1D t e uture a me ,>IA4 a'rvice in ~~e. le e of ~lliot wa~ governor of. thie count ry, boats with br~very is world-"ide, "ill be able to make a 
time. If we do thi!, be believed that no one Do~ and of ?i.lfquelon, ~nde~ the, ~.onditi~n~ · de- *e"V.en." m.en, fidhio~ out . of Tzepaaaey, d id not comfo1t1&ble home in their o"n country. Thanlt-
who may assist in pu~ing this bill irtto Jaw will 'c ce•-brat•IOnS. termiotd upo~aet year. ~ It 11.f~r you t.o d111o~.u catch hlore.\ban forty ·quiotala for the _aummer, ing_you f->r ept.ce, Mr. E li~or, 
ever hereafter bne ct.use, on public grounds, to entenary ~ the ( ct t h th -fi d ~ • . a as 0 w e ~r you can n r09m or. and !pr maqy eummera after the catch did not I remain, yours, &c., 
regret his participation in its enactment. Quite d t tlµ · t r i • d · · ' f: po!libly ~be concession o( the liberal fraocbiae --- · • ·amen men, .0 • .• poi.n ~ .7our or!Der . . e~mona.: ex<*? !hat amount .per. boat. The mooe of 611h- , . lLLIAM LONDRlOAN. 
now propoeed may be adverse to and pffjadice Speeoh of K. lt. De Lamotte, Governln' ~have scarce~? ~Q need.' of \m~~·~111f !2~n m~. i.11,t~o11~ days was with book and line, and Peter 11 Hner, J a .e 10th, 1889. 
certain private interests. Be that as it may, of St. Pierre and Kiquelon. · yoa, gentlemen-, t.li~ ~lorioue . iq_errlori~s} wh:ch whezt 'lhe. inebore 6sherie11 fai led the mercbao111 of . ~ . . 
such con1ideration11 should be always sub:irdi- · · France cel~brat~ ~~ '¥•;·~ear. . Y.taterday ~ey the' d~y .a~nt their fishermen to. the 'banks In open HE . c UT THE GABLE 
oate~othe general good, and be was decidedly celebrated a~Vera~tl~~e. ~nd we eh•ll. ~o, m• .r~ boale,· or aa =they were familiarly known " aaog- . 
of optinion, and always had been of the opio- Fcom "The 1"euille Officielle" of the 10th· modestly, at St. P.1errlf, th.e centena.~o( the_ most i..Aa:rd'°. boa.ta.: Wheee boa ta were 1.otally uo"'fit to 
ion t t, in the mean, the "oice of the people ia bl' h · · h ,. 11· ""' 16 ' 
the 11 resl pronouncement of what is beel (o ult. ' pu 15 ed at St. Pierre,, we c~py t e ' 0 ow- deciein oCtbe'dat~~ of tbe lhe~orabtJepoc~ which ~rue the dap~~ra of the banks but if the men 
whole country. J"o.r popu.li illlprema lex is a 1 g epeech deli•er~d by the Oovemor or th611e baa fo~ed th!' .in~utr~;ti~le f~ndatioo .~r ,re(aaed to go "(i-bey were f'ene/.lly abipped fot Ancl Got Six Months. 
wholesome and wise aphorism, and, oo the wb~le, islands at the opening of the Oener,.1 Council ol moder? _hberty_; tOd~~ opent. in P~ru the Orellt 'two eummen and a "inter); they were sent on 
the safeet guide to follow. It had a most signi- St. Pierre and Miquelon-and which we han Exposition w. h. ich.cona,t.1tutee,_1n Caceo~tbe W'>r.ld, .boar4of the man-o war in port and aenrely 
ficant 1 interpretation SO""e' eighteen or twenty d bl '11 b. • t t ,. ( h d 1 f th d l -u · T 
' ¥ no ou , wi n e an m eree 1or many o our t e ec aration o e 10 ulria auu peacyl. ov. 1ng punish.~. h;• b '"-fiaberJ i' n open boat• w"• 
years ago in this colony. The question of aur- .. .. -
rendering our independence .to another colony readere :- po•er or our~untr7; ~n ~~22nd of Se~te~- continu~ ·1118 , in \be Auguet of wi.ich 1ear 
no wiser, no better, and probibly much WQrse 0£NTL&.'l&N, Cou.Sc1L~0Bs,- ber, the ann1•eNUJdayof the p~lamat1on. of & terribt. atqr came OD, and all the mJn out of 
in many respects than our own, was projected Since your last session the Adminietritioo or the Fint Republic or 1792, the French people aa Trepaaee7 ,aad many other harbor• on the cout 
upon the public mind of the country. When the bod el ted th ll th tntat.ed • h be" · · 
matter was agilated here, the foremost of tile the colonies baa been detached from the Dapart- a '1• ec. • ~·• om. e1 . . wit t tr w~re d~wned. I may b• wrong io the date ~upportera o( union were to be found amongst meot of Marine, to be united to the Department power, a IDllllC>ll aoet delictte •. apd. a rnpoa- ,1.8'12, but'lt waa about that Jear. After tlie 
the ranks of the well-to.do aod better-educated of Commerce and loduatry.· 'the eep&ration or ~ibility mott lftTI, in tltOM difllclllt timu when ternb1' 10.. ti Ui11 the baok-fi1her1 wa1 abaadoa-
claases, the bulk or whom may bs said to hne the colonies Crom ~he Department of Marioe baa 1t1 ~ppeua tftt the \radidoa or ~D&l ~.,., . ed, ncl wu,Pot igain t~ken up till recent ]tan. 
been in its favor. Wheo,t)_o"e" er, an appeal been regarded, for a long ti)ne, ~ a Dec:eu&ry d111recl to make a laat 1truggle agaunt the hberal FiOm 1812 till whhin the lut fe• Jean the 
wu made to the constituencies of the colony, · "de F ti h • · 
their d tcision was emphatic, overwhelming and conuqueoce of the extension of the colonial ter- 1 a. or, gen. emeD, we o•g t nett to. igno , fiiberiea with alight interminion conriDUed pod. 
..)' wise, and many of those who were at that time ritory o( F rance, an.d th grbwth o( ct.fl inatitu- thie~ and w~ we know i~ we o~ght not to . for- The ca111e of t~e latf falling off I am not oblfK•d 
so anxious to hand o"er our destinie$ to the ten· tions· in · our different pe.eeuione in foreign get lt, that it la from the liberal idea of .the tneD· to tell. Bat one ihi'aa I will 1tate which ie de~ mercies of Oanada, have li"ed to aee &l)d feel countries. The colony or St. Pierre otree a ot 1789, or 1830 and of 1848 we ·han' deriTtd th~t cod-6ah do not u a rule return' to their 
that the decision then given was a judicious one: great part of ita projtreu to the far-aeeiog wit- under their actual forma-however nriable other- ~lrt.h-plac~ a(cer arri~ng at maturitJ, but roam 
The resulte achieved by the mus of the people · d 'bl · · -
of the colooy, ag&ioet the dforl4 of the minor ity, dom or the Ministere of Marine, and to the un- wiee an auacepu e or impro•ement we'tnay be- the ocean in nery .direction. . I hne taken 
composed or .rile educated classes, proved that ceaaing protection of their intereata by the officera lien them to be-that "hicb bu come to be called French bulto:_ boob in dcune, out or fish in 
"isdom and judgment did oot rest with the of the Naval Di•iaion of Newfoundland. ) In the Regime or Parliamentary .Gove1oment. Peter'• River, when fish were plenty. I hue 
latter, and that in that case, had an educational everything which concerns queetiona aff'ecting Yoll ban puaed a resolution t'.> seel accor~ed fou~d fish with these booka in them in lat. '46 
quali6ca1ion been necessary, most probably a t th 1 th · h f eJ · 
· the fishery her relations with the Marine ahall 0 e co ony e rig t 0 ecuog a represeota- .37 N ., and loner. "'3 30, W. I alao 'ou"d them grave and -fatal mis take would bne been made , ., " 11 w 
as fi&r as the posilion and prospects of the colony continue as fciendly and as adnntageoua as in tive to the Chamber of Daputiea in the mttro- in· lat. -42 12 N . and 70 43 W. I remember or;e 
are concerned. For these reasons be thought we the past. As for all her other intereate, ebe ia polis. I do not kno" "bat reception shall be dark and stormy night in 1874, to be fl.bing on 
might safely entru~ t the fratcbiae to the com- assured oi finding the material benefita ffo"iog given by parliament to this proposition which, George's Bi&ok, when the }i'iihery Commission 
mon ..-Eeoae intelli0 ence or the people, unr-•tricted D 1 C (om m t t · " t' h b b 
" -r from the apartment o( ommerce., which have r os recen tnaorma ion, oug t to e au • weie snug in their beds, amongst the fish we 
by a ny narrow, illiberal conditions. He did not · • .J · h ' ~hink the people of any country were more "ir- made the prosperity of our~sheriee, uaisted by mitt~ in t e course of the present !e~aioo , found there wer~ some with French bulto" books 
tuous, moral and ~I-disposed , taken 111 a whole, the specia l department of · ader-S,cretary for the and which will probably be supported by an old io then.. T he ere" bid some conversat ion ar.bout 
aod we may feel proud of the country in this C.>looie,,, directed by an offi:ial who bas already Minuter of Marine and Colonies, today •ice-Pie- the ro"ing lifc1 of the cod. fish, aod we came to 
respect, that all are anxious to do good for their given proofs of aa cordial feeling, and u anxious eident ot . the Chamber; the hononble M. de the conclusion .that these tt~h in ,.bich the books 
neighbors as well as for themselves aod f,•r the · •1 b Th · ·f p 1· b " 
v solicitude as han been e'\'inced in the Dla Y· e next ae1111on o &r lament, tiore were fou nd to hue traversed between five and 
country generally. He did oot anticipate aay 
radical cbaoge in the feelings' or disposition of past. h is for me, gentlemen, an agreeable undertakiog any legislation with referenca to the eiz hundred miles. For we were certain that 
the people by conferring t his boon upon \ hem. duty and for 'e•eryoce a subject of li•ely aatiafac- renewal ot the priYileges granted to the Great those fidb took the hoolts on the Orand B1.nk~ ot 
·He believed, as in the pasr, whenever any brge tion to be i.ble to · point out, at the opening · of Fishery, will certainly b! desirous ~bat our is- Newfoundland, and 1 he newDfll9 of tbe iztinging 
public question aff<!Ctiog the dizbta, liberties and this, the firet~uaion for the year 1889, the re- lands, wboat1 importance ought nc.t to be con- on the books left no doubt in our minds that it 
welfare of the country comes before them, the 'd d ( b b f h 'd 1 
d · · ( b markable. coo uaioQ · to be deri'Yed from an ex- ai ere tom t e num er o t e rt'SI •nt popu a- must have been the ume ee. ln. I hH~ often ec111on o t e people will still be found oo that ~ " 
side which is conservative of tbe best intere!te of amination o the general aff1.ire of ihe colony :- tion, but aa being the cent re of considerable seen fish in s~. Mary's B•y with E'ceoch and 
Ne"foundl&nd. It may s a question whether, Our local iodu try bu happiiy and sturdily pue- trade, should hue io parliameot an accredited American books in them, and these fi•h 
in granting thia franchise, the age of the person ed through tho period o( tri~l which the ahacklea re'preaentati•e of their interests. In the archives must h ave come i,1 from the Grand B~nks e.nt~tled to •ote abould, ae the bill proposes, be cast by the Parliament of ~ewfoundland, for the o( the colony there eziste . a record of the proceed- io six ·or seven weekr, fo r the b•nkino sea.son don 
Our Kio~·· Cove correapondett, "'itiDg ~ 
date of the 11th inet. , It.JI :-u A P8C91iar cue 
wu tried in our coa•t here a few u'y{nDCe, in 
which • 1nan named Cooper wu th,t aocuecl. 
He wu a hand in M.a1r1. Rran & Q,,t, .....,, 
"Jo;. J. }{Jan." 0.1 the pwetiou ~ ooUo 
bank1, Cooper remarked to aaodaer. or u-. 
named Cole, OD the 1'&) oat, dlat ~ 
haYe a • ., •bolt •np dali time;; 0• 
aakiog him what he mMD& bJ lla&J,. J.j (~ 
nid : • I am going io cat die ~ 
after •e arriTe Oil the banb.' El! 
not pay much heed to tho remark at • 
The captain "" f01ced. after the IOllof the ~. 
to ruu iato the land, and ani•ed at King'• CoTe 
in due time. Cooper waa lmmediatel7 arrt9ted, 
charged with cutting the cabl~, but he pleaded 
not guilty, butofinally aeeiDk tha.t the Hidence 
wu against him be confeaed, whereupon 
he wu gi•en •ix months with bard labor in 
Bonaviata j&il. The man eaid that he thought 
by culti~it th~ Cit.hie the veMel would put intb 
St . . fob n' .4 where he conld dese1t the veuel ; 
but, two d&) li 1aftu urivingon the banks, tbecable 
was •ctually cut iot.ide the •bause pipes. When 
t le "easel "aa di•covt-rtd driftin~1 .Cole told what 
Cuoper had ei.id to him on' the way out, aod 
~uspicion u or.ce f.ater.ed \.on the latter. 
CQoper belongs to tlie. head Ol Trinity Bay. 
Melll!n. Ryan place their 10&11 throuf'h cable aod 
anchor at ~HOO, ba~i~e two hundred quiatala o'r 
~~b which the captain coneiden he ·would have 
caught with the h11it he had on board. Io ac!· 
dition to this one of tl1e tra.wle bad to be left be'-
biod. neeertion1< fr..m bankers ban become 
frtq~e•.t t bi1 ) e.r, 11.nd delinquent~ ebouhl bd 
aevtrely punisht d. If thinizs ~o on as 1bty are 
11oiog at pr,,ent owrefl! . 1 f bankers will not ad-
,· .. nc~ a cent t \l lbl!ir men ot-Xt year, a nd they 
c •D n~~ be blamed for doiog J10.'' 
bmited to t"enty-five years or fixed at a ltss'er · ( th 1 "' 
Th. · h • h bed traffic in bait fishes, have very fortunately not inga 
0 e genera anembly of electors, which, not commeoce be,fore April with the i.·rench, the a~e. ll point per aps mtg t iecussed r R I L T I 0 wtth advantage. It would b' .,ery difficult to been able to transform into a criaia iojarioue and inatituted in 1789, continued ih bu&ine1111 up to books were lound t!&rly in Ju ne. It i•, the refore. A R VA OF HE VOLUNTRHB .. I 
aay whether a man's intelligence -nd judgment compromieing to the future of our fiaheriea. O ur 1793, the time of the taking of our isla-.r\fls by an very h.• rd to account for the r.>1.miog of the cod. I 
are more mature at the age of t•ent7-6•e yeara ahipe ban departed thia year, for the banu, at Eoglub fleet. In looking through the minutes hne geen & school of fis'ri come in from the east· 
than. at t•enty-one 7ean. In aome they may b d . -. . f th · t' f h' b-l d The afeamer. Y !Jlunteer arrived fr.>m the west· 
L.... t e accuatome time, munltloned with a supply 0 e mee 10g11 o t ls usem y, compose w me ward at St. Shotts, and in le11s toan tll'ec. ty.four 
U11J1 ID u eqaal Dumber cbey may 110.;. F .... r )ti•r• · C h h d d \Ord this morning. From liJnne B.y to St. 
ma7 oiye a mu a little additional expen'ence, or bait, which there ill reason to coneider times o more t an a un re persote, I hue houra it would be in Peter's River, a dietaoce or 
,.,. ,_ f b t 1.. • h · h' i· I Mary's Ray, fi 1h is -rery scarce. At· C:iannef: bat dole DOt increue hie power or jadgment, hie a •ery p11:nti!ul one, since the price of 0 ten een 8 ruca. at seeing t a t, in t is Ill e t"eh·e miles, and before loog it would be i:i t.1 
........ _ 1..1 - _...a d h b • ' t t · b d d · the report w.s that there was tho poorest outlook 
- or ... _....,.. COD uct. A• on. Mr. Haney fresh emnga bu fallen, within the laat commuai y, 0 a certain extent a an one to lt- Mary'11. In 1he yean 1880 and 1886 there was 
- matbltdl7 ni" the 7011ng m- r th" • . )( d b b b~ ( b' for tweoty >earl! . Tn St Mar,,'s Bay, fish was 
.., .... o 11 conn· four daye, ID our marketl, to the level of ee • an t roug out t ~ storms o t 111 t rou- a wall of fieb came in from the weet•nrd &nd J 
mu.nmarbblefortheirpeacefal,Jaw-abidinir th b th fi h bl d · d tb h I b I d reported plentiful ; in l'lacentii& B•y. fairlyplen-
....... 8tuch the -ldo•er, -d JOU willlt' o er 7ear1, w en e • ermen of Fortune Bay e peno • ere ue a ways een oun st ruck the eai.t~rn shore St. M1.ry'e H~y. It kept 
...... • •u h d b h h • · 't f f d d d tilul. The "J,ily'' and " Emerald" are. both at JBl!llJlad • beUer-dil--", better.conducted aet a roug t t em in qaaotities almoet un a m1pn 1 o men li goo sense an goo its course alon~ shore till it t truck. C1.n11 ll•cr, G"'"'*-1. ...- li • eel Tb · · ·11 h k h \.. I · · b r- Bay C'f bht.nde, and the 0 Bi111on'1 at BtY St. 
w ..-.-; a people more largelJ imbued with mu . e fi1h1og voyage or 188!) began under wt ' w 0 new 0" 10 m&l\e ngu atlone w11 and then s teered for the broad Atlantic and, like 
.... _ ...a.;. .. zp1 f ..;...., d • or be b · 1 · · t ,. h 1 d · d " h d. · George. The following is her pusencrer list : -
.... r- ao ... -e an propnety. coune t eet auepu:ea, eav1ng no r.sare only those re- reapec ior t e awe, an in eitrence 10 t e o:CI· the : row which X.iab lt- t out of the ark, they "' 
then ii a proport.i"on of the reckleSll care! 1 · · f th 1· h · 1'h I Mrs. II yr r~. Miosfe Halfy•rd, McCourt (2), J)r. 
_,_ ' ea IQ tiog from the ordinary uncertaint.r with which 111008 0 e metropo 1tan aut onty.· e peop e ne\'er re~urned. Arid it is my opinion, "nd th,t 
.... ment to be found amongst them, but the whole ( th · 1 d f S p · d M' 1 Canrlow, Mes r". Hayward, Murrant, Shepard, 
.-le ue not to be J'ud-.1 i..y th-· rare e•cep. the &sh ia canied in greater or lea quantities into o e 11 an so t. ierre an iqu on "re of e,·ery other fi ~htrm&n, 1h11.t wheo Mr. Tomcod 
r--r e~.., _.. .. di od · d · h • \Vhi1P. McCourt aod H1ckm11 0 ; 8 in tlleerue. 
dona. They are u capable tf acting justly, tboae places •here the fi,hery ia carried on, and auure Y t ay animate wn tbe same te9ti· ia let out of the hatchery be "ill t •lce hi11 bat in _ 
efficiently and ra.irly aa any body o( young men (1omtbeetateofthe(oreignmarketa. Stillthis laat menta that di~tiniiuiahed their atcutors a bun- bis.band, so to ,peak, u .d bid us (lOod by!!. Lot : .\ l. ·\~II ~n:t:t~tt. lT~MtS 
in the universe. We may trust them, and depend fact, which aome1d" -.eke ago preaented itself dred Je&ra ago; I also have a alrong conviction It is my belit f tb11t if our fi~heriea fife OOl in. The \'vlunteer s tarts west on Friday morning 
upon them, because we may feel assured they d · th t eh ld th .P 1' t d t b · un er an upect not very reaaaurtng, appears to • • ou e &r iamen acce e o t e request creased. by the will of Di"ioe Provideoc~. the 1u t n1 x. -. 
are u warmly attached to their country aa are f · I 
the people of any land. The are patriotic to be about to look more cheerful in coo•e- o your reso ution, the future deputy for St. of man can do nothinf' . Fish are are•t rovers, 
the core, hue ite iotereata nearest to their heart!, quenco of the 1 inf.Jrmatiqn received Pierreehall hold no ineignificant posit ion 11.mong t and when they ue io 11ballo" " at'1 they blow The Fr~r.ch "arship Drac arrive.d io por t 1 his 
and rely upon it they would spring at once toita ae to the result o( the 1 winter fi,bery in the defenders tf free-Hiatitutions, with so many bour:\' ith the wind ; &nd what way, I 1sk, will morning. 
defence were ite liberlie11 er its honor aUacked. Nor"ay. On the 17th of 1\.Jiril, the usual date struggles ob1ained, and of that c'onatitutional re- tho win.ter storms tre•I the tom-cod11 put out f<om Mr. Howle>'" piper, oo the eoils of Ne111 f.iund-
All our (orrner experience of them g~a to pro•e (or the closing of ~-ralione in the Loa-.Jen publicaniam, which, after the over throw of three the hatchery? Tho prob, bilidee are that they 
their lo•e o( juatir.e and fair play. They will r- uuu will be wafted across to" Merrie Engl• nd," and l1nd, will •ppe.r tomorro..,. 
not Jet a man be struck while he ie down, but eet Ielee, this fishery had only p~aced 1G,700,000 mooarcbiu of diveue origins a~d different len- the North Sea fiehermen will reap the bent fit of ·-· -~4 
him upoo bis feet and see that the fight is car- flab, against 26,000,000 in 1888, 29,700,000 in denciee, remaina and ehall rem•in the b,!t sari!- our fish hatchery. If the 1''iahery Commieaion Mr. J ohn T . l"i·7.;>&1ric)t h .. 11 been 1tppuin ted 
ried OD upon fair terms. He would say, then, 1887 and 31,000,000 in l886. A large.in- guard or our libertiu. could tame the tom.coda before they let them RO, ftore·ket-per i o •be M.unicip.I c .. unril 
let the young men be given the right to vote when . h d d . it would be all ri.th t. I am very good at taming 
they have arrived at man's estate or the age of creue 10 t e eman in Euror.an marketl is thus L ONG Lin: P R AN CE! wild geeee myself; perhaps the Commifaion 
t d ' f to be hoped for and even to 1 be fore4een. The LONG Lrn : TU£ RErunu c ! would gh•e me a J. Jb to tame the tom-rod,. I 
eo y-one years, an I we can see our way clear I r . 88,J h be L oNG LtvE ''i'n E CoL?NY OF . S1'. PurnRE A:"fU 'Id have the bill altered, be should support any reau ,ta 0 OUr voyage In 1 lS Ue en, a& JOU ' had a Wl goose in '80 and 18 l, &! d the boys 
proppeal leading to an alteration of t"enty-five know, but middling u .rar ~11 regards quantity. MIQUELON! tied a red ribbon round bis neck and let him go. 
year;, &Dd plocing it at obe 1"'" oge. He bod It bu been olben•ioe wilb our competitors or -·~ He rOmoioed in the" Sonny Sooth," with' bio 
full faith that, if the priviJ,ge be extended to , Th w 1r d N - . B friends, all the winter, bat rt.turned in 
the young men, it will be exercised OD all oc- Newfoundland and the United States; but the 8 rBC!Bu B aruno. the epring. IC Mr. N ielson can man-
cuione for the beQefit of the country, and af1er prices obtained have made up for the d1:6ciency age the tom-coda in the aame manner, 
.11. 110 fi&r as members of the assembly ge, it in the catch. The accountl or the colony (or the • it will be all right. GJvernmeot red tape Cln 
will make very little difference, (or even now the put year ebo" defioitely a t~e 0 ( 31,28 7,000 • be used round the necks of the tom.code. I un-
l".iur A mt- rican fi ibrorm~n wue befvre the 
court tod1y, <!tl11 riz1 d with aa11auhi111C the pulicc. 
Two JC<.t $30 or 50 d•) a ; the other two, ~ 15 
or 20 days. · 
Mr. J ohn ll. Robertaon'e child, which was but 
a fl!w hours old, died from ordinary inf an I ile 
cause•, and not diphtheria, aa tf&a inadt>ntent ly 
s tated in our obituary notice. yeeterday. 
·---yourf~ men have influeate in directing the votu fraoce, leas only br about .700,000 Crance than HER CREW ARRlVfS BY THE VOLUNTEER. deretand that Mr. Nielaoo, in locatio~ the eite 
which their older friends and relatives record at I for the hatchery wanted 1i:1 (i&thoma of water. Me111ra. J ub, Broe. & Co. have receh·ed it.tel · 
the polla. They f'alher togttber, diacun and that of 1887 {thi4 year it.el( waa only surpaaaed He did not tzplain why he wanted tha\ depth. ligence f1om their dealers, at Peter's lfoer .. nd 
talk mattete over with their eldera, and general- by 1885), and greater by nearly 6,000,000 franc• 1"i•e c.f the. cr&-w of the Norwegian barq ue I hue seen tom-code' nuraed in leas than six feet other pute o( St. Mary's Bay, to the c ffcct that 
. ly thete is a conaeneue of opinion ,rrived at aa than the trade or the year 1886, a year with a Heron, loat recently near St. Lt."rence, arrived of water. In the Jear o( '69 I wae io Trepaney od · • 
h h 
' d · go wot.It ll being done with traps, some having • 
to "' om t ey deem the most fittio~ persona to moat productin 61bery but low prices. by the steamer Volunteer this ~orniog. The an a man pointed out to me an old boatatrand- '4 
repreeent them, H ence the rlHlt wm be pretty Our importations, upon which depends largely bt.rque Heron "u bound from a port io Nor"ay ed where the tide ebbed and Sowed, and there tlk.en over a bundrtd qtls. to date. 
much the eame under manhood, au fl' rage u it is the 'aatia!a cooditiooa ol 'our pobli'c acconn•·, were thousands of youog filh in her. I was At a meeting of the City Cricket Club, beld 
at the preaent moment. Why should it be im- " .. to Quebfc in ballot, when she came to grief.. told that early jn the eeuon1 while splitting 611b, plied, u it ia by this meuure, that a yoang ban not ndergo any chan'ge other than that She la ao-* a total wreck. The meo ar~ 11tayiog one of th11 6ebermen threw a bucket of spawn last evening; the following lffi~ers " 'ere elected 
New(oundlander ia leu t;<> be •tnated th!,n the for which were al t prepared in adnnce. at the Seamene' Home and were Tiaited by a into the boat aod there· Mr. Tomcod grew to for the ensuing year:-J. Kelly, captain ; J. 
1outh o( other codntriea. Such an in(erence They hue remained ttationar7 (or the laat (our COLOlfll T reporter this morning. Not one of boyhood. A t Holyrood I o ne time ea" tom-code Power, sub-captain ; S. 1"reoch, atcretaty; W. 
tt 1 b · u· r h fi bo 3 000 oo f \ h raifed in .a h~e in the land. F rom thue cir- Power treaaurer; J. Cooper, J. p.lfry, M. Wiee-
caa a a or upol)'t e intl 1gence o t e yoong or Ye years ata ut , , 0 ranee. Among1t t em could 11~ anything but Norwegian, and eu&etaocee I co aider that it it a great w~te to mau. P. Ore""· W . T ibb•. ~ommit1•e. 
men or the~ and ia calculated to diac~dit •o many, joyful circamatancea it it meet that I aa tbia la e of the European . languages, with build fish hatche es to raise codfish which, wb n h~================= 
. both them '"° the country in the eyes of the ehoihd mention one aorro"ful iacideot which which ou reporteri:... unacquainted, be could get tb.,y bfcome old e ougb, take to the broid ~an, ______ .......;D;.;...;;EA..w;.;;;T.;;;88= ... • __ ,....,.. __ _ 
world. 8ach an imputation be, for one, wool reat.ena to cast a gloom onr the opening of the no infor atioa ·on the subject o( the Jost batque, and, like the bad Soy, neYer return. I would aek HANL~Y-On MondAy, of -t:on\·ul&ioo11. Philip 
ahrink tmm bran~ing u pon them, for be knew preeent eeuon. I 1 , 7 u tbnateu." becau1t I _..... .. these utu1e commiutonen what bu beet.me of the J ., infant sou bf John a.nd Katie Baoley, aged 
· mackerel, the halib~t aad the dog.fish. When I 7 month11. 
from long tirperience that they are. take~ ~a ' w11h to prtaane the hope ~at l~e t"o or Jbree North 87daey coala ~tt aellin~ at four do\lan wu a bo• tbn were plentiful, no• the• can be W ALl'R-Thi& morning:, of di1•htheritt, Made-
- [ Un od fl .& l ltAel1 q t ~ I ..... ... ~ " -.1 ll' J -v J lln'i!, arced 8 yean, thirJ 1lauaMc~ <>{ '"'" 11nil 
, ... • 0<m u on r&• paati• .J>ec e.., ,foft\ "'ra'1ce, •n.,. 1f'1ot• ~ro· • ~'"' n''7 oenta per 'Oil,. fo~nd onlJ on t~e blnkt, pr 9~ \~t Aamic•n P•trlok WaJlh, ot ft.~· C, 
.. 
